
World Famous Entertainers

will give a
“When Um  Ii way U h u d  lurfac- 

•d Um  bulk shopping of all of
ths county through which tka high
way run* will dona hare. People who 
own ear* will drive here and those 
'who do not will patronise the jitney 
lines which will operate. Goods will 
be ordered b y  telephone and delivered 
by jitneys. People will gradually be- 

along the high-gia to build 
way, aa the tee th»  la delightfully se- 
clusive aad eway fro »  . the trade 
winds. Outsiders tan  run into town, 
paae the evscing end get back again 
«n good aerson aad without a great 
deal of effort.

“The bulk of the larger ahopping 
of the CoquiUe valley will be done 
here when the highway la flushed.

which trade

'Catching Slough, and his brother and 
Mrs." Russel, of the Bay, with their 
children, Were enjoying the East Fork 
and Brewster valley country for a  few 
days last week.

Mrs. Terry, a  sister of Charles 
Shepherd, her daughter, Mrs. Kinney, 
aftd son, Chester Terry, are visiting 
relative* on the East Pork aad a t  Mc
Kinley. < .

Oscar Bunch went to Roseburg to 
see hia »other, who is sick.

Mr. Gates, of Yuma, Arizona, who 
ia now lifing in Camas valley, has 
been taking a look a t Coos county. He 
was s horse-back. Someway he she on 
a horse differently from any man we 
have seen go over the road gnd 10s 
blankets ere carried behind his saddle 
in a different shaped roll. I t is in
teresting to hear him talk about Ari-

T his family has been giving concerts 
for 47 years and have sung in every 
state in the U nion and in m any for
eign countries* Y ou will be delighted 

w ith them

will make upon tbepi the a tores here 
will have to eidarge and with the 
bulk of business growing more peo
ple will have to be employed. Visi
tors spend their money in various

Children 25c

Mis of the smaller rancher much hard
er, than it ordinarily should be. 
i “The news has come from Roseburg 
the state highway commissioners 
have dacided to hard surface the Myr
tle Point-Boseburg road. When thia 
is t e a  It will mean mors than an
other railroad to Coos Bay. Ws will 
then be able to get iato touch with the 
WiDamette valley and we will do a 
great deal of business with the peo
ple there. The residents of the Wil
lamette swelter ia the mid-summer 
days and they will come here by hun
dreds when the highway is finished. 
Tbs drive is through the meet scen- 

He country along the coast end the

Proceeds focjhe benefit of the Federated and 
Christian Churches

Fred Baker and family moved to 
CoquiUe Sunday. Fred did lots of 
hauling for us. He never ever-charged 
and was accommodating. W# will 
miss him from the road. Elmer King, 
of McKinley, the new owner of Fred’s 
truck and cream route, is <» the job 
to make gopd and give every body a  
square deal. Whan we want a square 
leal, it ia a good plan not to forgot 
to give a square dial.

Last fall when wo wanted to buy a 
pure bred Red Poll bull, we did not 
have the money, I  wrote to the First 
National of CoquiUe that I  needed 
pnoney to buy a  Red Poll bull. They 
wrote u s , “you may have I t "  We 
have the buU.

Successful Fanning for July says 
that . Eschar A Ryan, of Manning, 
Iowa, said 171 head of Aberdeen An-

• “The business which is crested by 
tourist travel is one of almost un
limited possibilities and tha amount 
of money l i f t  by those who come and 
WO in machines ia stupendous when 
it  is striven for aa it  should bs.

"Marshfield is now possessed of the 
best chamber of commerce it  has ev
er had and with Secretary Reid’s ag
gressive and comprehensive method 
o f acquainting the country with the 
beauties aad resources of Coos Bay 
few seasons will go by before this 
part of Oregon will become the mse
cs of autoiata and investors.”

Oregon Agricultural College
m  - _ f Ä  a S .— a

Church of Christ Notes 
Ths services on last Sunday morn

ing and evening were wall attended 
end all appreciated hearing Dr. Eaton 
speak. Come to the Bible Study ev
ery Thursday evening, you will find 
them interesting and growing in quat- 
bsr.

The Endeavor topic, "Speech, Wise 
end Unwise,” was very interesting 
with Mr. Kelley as leader. Watch Try Franz* Batter Nut Bread 

Today
Fresh shipment every day to

FARMERS UNION STORE

retain tha local trade these rosy 
dreams ef th s  Record may be measur
ably realised. People who a re  mak
ing goods thousands of miles sway 
spend a good deal of money advertis
ing them in the Sentinel. They would 
not do it  unlees it paid. But H will 
pay any CoquiUe merchant a  good 
deal more for each dollar spent to ad
vertise hi the Sentinel than it does 
men in Portland, Philadelphia and 
NewYork. m k  ‘ a j i  *

County Herd I Hupte tor
W. V. G la layer, of Moscow, Idaho, 

has been appointed by ths Court of 
Coos County as Copnty Herd endAnother Auto'Accident

Jake King, auto mechanic for ths 
Central Transfer Co., is laid up with 
fractured ribs ta d  a broken collar 
bone a t the Myrtle Point hospital as 
a  result of going over the grade in 
the Myrtle Point vicinity Monday. 
Mr. Cotter was in the car with him 
but was uninjured. King wad driving 
a Studeba leer.—Band on World.

Aa we have before said 
Ks who are not living up 

to their opportunities by advertising 
in the Sentinel are losing more than 
this paper ia by their neglect to do so.

Of course, when MO cars cross the 
Ooquttle river here aow in a single 
day with only a ferry for the tran*- 
fer and without a hard surfaced rood 
in any direction from this city, it is 
plainly to be seen what the comple
tion at a  paved road from hare to 
Roseburg and down the coast to ths 
south will ovsntually dp for CoquiUe.

Msat Inspector.
This is in accordance with a  bill 

passed at the last session of ths stats 
legislature for ths purpoea of preveat- 
ing ths sprsad of tuberculosis and 
other contagious diseases in ths live
stock of the county.

The County Herd Inspector will 
probably bo busy most of the time 
in testing the herd) of the county for 
tuberculosis, but whan not oecnpiod 
on oAcial work for tka county, he as
pects to conduct a regular veterinary

After September SO, the subscrip
tion price of the Sentinel will be f2 
a year in sdysnos. Until that time 
you can pay as fak in advance' as you 
please at tha old rate of |1.&> per year. 
If you want to le a n  tha reasons for 
this Has read article on first page.

For Bala
One Circuit Court Judgment for or- • 

er M00.00 and several accounts to  bo 
sold by order of the Judge of the Cir
cuit Court. For particulars inquire 
of W. Sinclair or the undersigned 

W. D. Newton.
Receiver of C. M. A M. Co. >

When on county work, such as tu
berculin testing, the Herd Inspector 
wiU be paid not to exceed flO per day 
by tha Courty Court but the chargeE. E. JOHNSON

Catarrh Cannot Be Curad5¡LtXíS¿¿ APPLICATION«. „  th t w a n e t  reaeà  th s  seat or tb s  t i i  
£ * î î ï $  iS »  '«»»I OlsssM. s  realty  nBAKERY Remedy." writes Willlr.n Whitelaw, of 

Dee Moines, Iowa, “He told me in de
tail of what it had done for his family, 
but more especially his daughter who 
was lying at the point of death with a 
violent attack o f  dysentery, and had

Under new management

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Fancy Pastry
Laird B uild ing CoquiUe, Oregon

Point.


